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ovtu licKine paiiic-strtcke- n anJ
datlied down the ri'Uiib road. 1I141!- - Darkened AtticsWoman Hunted CiWrleaf Division St- - Rita Honored

: in Seattle Death W!!0m3ha First Time Here
ging the body of one ox, killed by

Motor Horn Routs

Ferocious Beasts

Held in Oakland i
I in Public Novcna

tempted ta demonnt on tht home

grounds of plutocratt. Friction b
Iwreu the young reinninnist and

paserby fcecmt to ' frominuout
that the tecurily poliia intervened.
Tha guardians, not being tuned wnh
night sucks or even day dubs, but
with rapid lire revolvers and tcond-ti- n

re.etv rifle and hand grenades,
could do nothing rUt to restore Aider
but fire into Ihe crowd. Two of the
noier wttt moitlly wounded and a
score of other received gunshot
wounds. Th fact tht bloodshed took
place in Berlin aristocratic e! nd
is regarded at tlgnificant.

Hie lii.ii. with i'i twaviiig wagon
be bind them, Th lion lullowed
their prey.

'Hut wai llie Mud prucrtioii that
i

greeted a lone !ii"tont at a curve
c the road He bad no nlU and it,
was almost an lunon-ciyti- s uiove-- i

iiirut that look Ins band to the horn'
button. At the brst sound the hunt!i

lined nonplused. Ihe moturut
thru blew long and loud, a the tin-- 1

I

ranuy and sustained shruk ru'ej

Fiona Attacking Oirn Put
to Flight by Slirirk

of Siren.

Kcveal Helics

Achievement Pay at Meadow

drove Bring Forth

Many Relict.

Rattle Cretk, Neb,-(- Ry A. !'.)-- jit
is surprising what the darkened

'attic toomt of the avenge Nebnt-'k.- m

contain. This wit mad evident
it llu Arliirveinent Dsv iiroarm

!teHil Shrine It ronslrurtr
in Holy (ho! Churc h

Mii.l of Wealthy Ileal

', Dealer, 72, Found Slain in
! December, Nallrl at

uld. shown by J, R Dow; band

painted dithet that belonged to Dr
Kindied'i gret grandmotber; .Ull
made by Dr. Kindred's toother,
v tin h took priirs at a number of

firt 75 year ng.i; parr disclosing
kccuunt of the attsitination ol
President Lincoln and bard tack
brought back limn the civil war,
shown by Mr. Kibbler; a Moravian
head-dres- s belonging for 50 year in
tha family of Mrs, Vrrbony; a wed-

ding vest that belonged to Mr. F.
M. Acton' greudlathrr and in use
7S year ago.

In addition there wen homespun
and woven counterpanes, feather
wreaths, spinning wheels and old-tim- e

bed warmen.

Communist Youtha Clash
With Police of Bfrlin

Berlin, Sept, 4.-- Rifle firing and

rioting enlivened Kurftuitendtmm,
llrl,n la.limHuhla west end. late

and Relic la
fl Oallaml.

The first tiublie solemn novtna

above the clamor ol the Iriglilrued
aminaU, the lions slunk away among
the rocks, headed lor the shelter ol
the bush, and the oxen swung clear
of the diot eovcrrd automobile and
tame to a stop at the side of th
rnad.

ever held here in honor ol St. Kite

Nairobi, Kena Colony, Fl Af-rii-

Sept. 4 The toot of a single
motor horn hi been found t,

in Afii't, to quiet stampedrdon and came a trio of fleih-hunt-i-

g hont to slink awiy into the
l.uhes.

Two native drivers were recently
conducting a wagon drawn by 16

on to th railroad (imp, in the
wilds near Ntkuru, tha til of the
new L'atin Gishu railroad, when the
srant wrre attacked by three lions,

tha kinii of lha inuiotiiblt. wat

DRESSES
New AreUalt Dally at

MODERATE PRICES

Julius Orlun
opened yesterday morning in Holy
Ghoit ihunh, h'lliy-sisi- h and Q

and community lair held at Meadow
Giove, when a huge exhibit of thcie
antiques ai shown,

A number of the relic that at-

tracted attention were; a mortar
liom Bohemia, ISO yean old,

by C, A. (Mrodahecs a

bawl from Bohemia which hat been
in fl Ctmilw rtl AnlAit I'ontar for

Augiitimuin (athrrt have tretted
beatililul ihnn in the rhunh and

The rscape of coal gat into th
oil is injunoui to Irics and shrub.

If copper il added to pur gold

- - - - - - - -J , w ,

yetterday aft'rnoon when massed or- -
service will be held at K W a. m

gauuatinnt ol communisi youms abS years; a powdtr horn 100 yeartand 8 n. m. every day of the no lb driven nd to nearby lr, The the product It known at "red gold
vena with Kv, John u. uroeu ion
itucliitlr

inlentiont may be delivered by
mad or in tirrion and all will 1

placed in the thrme and prayert wil!

,i Oakland. Cat. Sept. 4 -- Mr. (U
,

F.. Shirin Winborn, 28, arretted
litre on a request from sratile, where
ah it wanted In tonnn turn iih the

irjfdh of Ferdinand 1 1 hlrun,
i wealthy retired real hIjH diahr.

Iforhhron't body was found n bit
i IrxliH apartment ljecrnihi-- r 21. 2ha
, declined to discuss ih alfair.

Seattle, Wash," Sept. 4 CI.ii
! Winborn wt the maid ol Ferdinand
j llochbrun, a wealthy ralty dealer,
,71, from I lie time the wat l jcjii
, old until hi death.
t llochbrun, a bullet wound in th

back of hit head, n found dead i

: I email alcove off lh bedroom of
i hi ward who alii was hi house-- j

keeper, December 21. IV.'I. The cor-inn-

believes llnrhbnni bad bren
Mead two months. 1 If body was
! found by J'irr Chrtodal. who oc-

cupied an apartment below I loch-j'lrni- n

and who had gone up tiair
lwifh a plumber to repair water pip,
j Starch Br gun.

Police immediately started a learch
for Clara Skann Winborn, Slit wat

i known to havt vitilcd Hit llochbrun

b fffertd for them. 1 h rHe o
St. Iit4 will be offered lor ventre
lion

Kit of Cticia, Italy, wat born in
MHO and married at 12 to become
lb mother of twin tout, and when
ibev son lit to avenue the murder
of their lather, the trayed and they
died, reconciled to God. Church hia
lory show t that, although a widow

I'oit .'"lirling, Minn., b'pt, 4 --

Onuli wa ir'tited fur the 1V.M

fathrring of vejtrant of lh Mih r
t lovi rlcnf ilivii..ii whiih com hided
itt annual rruijU-f- t here tod .y. I he
date will be art by Maj. Anan Kay-mo-

of Omaha, who wai rltrl
pretident of tljr divt.iuii,

h wai riublad bv divine interven
tion to become a nun. Il wai in

.Spain that reports of her intenes
tion rauird her io gain the nam
"1 he Saint of the Iinonssible. bhe
was tanoiued May 24, rXl,

Japan Fx peeled to Refuse
to Hecopoiie Sovielism

Chang ( bun, Manchuria, Sept, 4

(By A. I'.) Delegates of the lap
ane.e, toviet and Chita government!

jiapartmenti two or thrtt timet
",wfk over a period ol five weeks
liprior to the lat time llochbrun wat
I' known to have brcn teen, bh left

fceatil November 2d, almost a
'

Iroonth before Hit body wat found, j

y boon alter Ifochbrun't diappear-- ,
ante letter! to Kdward von Trobel.
the old man'i attorney bad directed

; him to end money rrutdl to Jloih- -
' brun at varioui addrcitrt in J'ori-- 1

land, ban Dernardino and Oakland, j

A Queer World

Traclirr MMr'i.merizra Hail-lire-- ii

and If yjinotirtt
School flointnitlce"

Dry" Work Help
Pull Wt t" Trurk From
I)iuh-"I)r- ya"' in Cali-forni- a

I'urc lixtinitioti.

arrived here yesterday prepared to
ducuss terms for a teitlement of the
outstanding problem between Japan
and Kii'tia, Matsn Daira, head ol
lb Japanese delegation, indicated
that Japan intend to decline the
Kussiau delegates proposal lor rec
o irii it ion of ihe soviet government
It was suggested that Japan will
rever rerognie sovietism Vfithout a

4 1'ohre aearch for Mri. Winborn
in the three citiet, also in ban

(Francisco, bant4 Barbara and olln-- r

California eititi. On the evening of
.the day of th homicide discovery,

I Captain Charlei Tennant. chief of
! detective! of the Seattle police dcparl- -

Worcester. Mass., Si pt. 4 "Thoc
hypnotic eyrt inuit go," choruied the
pa i ml l and pupilt of llie Slouevillc
district, and then they lallid in the
boriety for the 1're.veiition of (!ruelty

miliar artton by the other great
rower.

Adolph Joffe, representative of
fment, learned that tli had hren the Moscow government, insists that
(tfayina at a hotel in San F'rancisco up recognition is necessary at prclinu

nary to any tubttantial understand,to within a week ol that time, an
' Francisco detertivei found on calling
;at the Doran that the young woman irg, but they will proceed to Uiicust

other prohlcmt when negotiation
(had left the hotel that morning,

No Motive Eatabliihed.
begin on Wedneiday.

lioth tidet profest to foresee r Labor Day! What Does It Mean?The police have been unable to tult mutually brnrficial. They will
endeavor, first, to settle disputes af
fecting Siberia, then to reach a trade

ntahlish any motive lor the killing
r( llochbrun. In a locked trunk in
Horhbrun't room, detectivea found

, if 1,960 in currency. No attempt had
(been made to open the trunk. The
"tnan'l troutert pocket had been cut

agreement.

Pacific Mail SteamHhip

io i niiiircn.
"She metmericd the children and

the hypnotized the school committee
into keeping her eight yean," th girl
exclaimed, "and then they accused
th principal of their ichoot, Mist
Gladys Daggett, of cruelty."

Grace llougton, an investigator for
the society, hat recommended to the
ti hool committee that the teacher b
dismissed. She also hat made an ap-

peal to the state board of education.
The school committee it Handing

pat, and iayt Mist Daggett will stay,
hut two. assistants, Fraucet Gallery
and Mildred Walls, have been kcd
to resign. . ,

Well Weill Weill
La, Salic, III., Sept, (By

A. 1'.) The, irony of fate, early
this morning brought O, Christ'
gau, editor of the American 1 untie--,

and two Anti-Saloo- n league
dramatic lcbatort from the Uni-

versity of Minnesota to the rescue
of the motor truck which Friday

to Hongkong Goei Aground
Loot and only a lew nennict were left,

Shanghai, Sept. 4 (By A. 1'.)i Hochbrun wii known to be of a
The Pacific Mail liner President
Cleveland, which ran ashore at the
mouth of the Yangtsc river while
en route to Hongkong, w still
aground. One hundred and thirty
cabin patsengert have been landed
here by lugi. the W steerage pas
senders remaining on board.

It it generally believed the vel- -

sel cannot be relloated tor several

day, although an attempt will he
made to do o Monday, There it
little danger.

Railway Men Rename Work
When Guard. Are Removed

AshfVilc, N, C, Sept. 4,-- With-

drawal of all guards around the
Southern Railway shops and yard
here wa followetd by the return to
work tonight of the ihift of fire-

men, switchmen and hostler --who

jealou diipoiition and violent tern-jl- '.

jScribner Man'i "Party"
; Endi in Stabhirig Affray

L. S. Spath, Scf'bner, Neb., came
into Omaha Friday with a load of

'ihog arid after telling them decided
1 10 remain in the city for Saturday,
to "put on a party," he told police

.JSunday night.
j," The party ended in the rear of

2513 N treet. In tome manner a
; tight ttarted. Spath wan dabbed in
t. the back, He wat taken to the
, bouth Omaha hospital.

Later, William I'renton of South
i Omaha wa arretted and identified

jby Spath at one of the-tw- men
(who tabled him.
"

Spath't condition it not tcriout.
te '

;

",in Hearing Partially
Restored by Ride in Plane

Chicago, Sept. 4 In an experi-;me- nt

made in Chicago to test
whether a perion can be cured of

','deafnett by riding in an airplane,
. Augiiitut S. Ilarrin regained partial

hearing after having been pro-- .,

nounced hopclely deaf.
i Before ascending in the airplane,
EHarrit w unable to hear even the
iticking of a watch. When he came
to ground an hour and 15 minutes

(later, having risen to the altitude of
I 15,000 feet, he wa able to telephone
fto hi mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

' Harris.

left their jobs Saturday night and
caused a paralysi of practically all
traffic until this morning. The men
quit because they claimed the com-

pany had failed to carry out an
agreement to remove the guards.

delivered the big Wine and
Beer" petition at the ttale capitol
in Springfield, as it wat tturk on
a highway construction detour
and about to slide into the ditch
between I.a Dalle and De I'ue.

It had blocked traffic more than
two hour when finally dislodged
about 2:30 a. m, by the combined
etrength of the."wet'' and "dryt."
Working shoulder to thoulder
with the "wine and beer" advo-
cates, the three "dryt" taw the big
truck on 'it way to Chicago again,
Mr. Chrlttgau said, with banner
torn and the painted "Liberty
Bell" with an honest crack
athwart it alongside the painted
crack. -

The truck was held in the road
by a rope thrown around a tele-

phone post when help arrived.
I'.arh attempt of M. G, Dchire, the
driver, to get it out, sent further
into the ditch until the "dryi" lent
a hand. ,

After the truck was dislodged
Editor Christgau acted at a traf-
fic "cop" until the accumulated
car had been cleared and was on
the way again at .1 a. m.Reception Will Be Given

Nobody to Lead 'Em.
San Francisco. Cal.. Scot. 4 Un--

les the prohibition party in Califor-ni- a

can get together a ticket that

Somewhere a Man stood up for the first time, under the
bright sun, and surveyed the world about him. Wonderful trees
furnished him with food and shelter. Ity his cunning he could
waylay and seize certain lesser beasts, or a fowl, or perhaps a
fish. So he could eat, and sleep. Hut his constant pursuit of
food gave him little leisure for any other occupation than that
of supplying his creature wants, and those of his mate and his
offspring. Also his existence was made doubly precarious by the
presence of other basts, larger and more powerful, ferocious be-

yond expression, who added terror to his daily round, and who
disturbed his nightly rest by their unwelcome visits.

But Man's mind was active, and the glimmer of reason was
dawning. One day. he cut his foot on a sharp flake of flint by
a riverside, and a thought, came into his mind. If the shard he
had stepned upon would cut his flesh, why might it not as well
cut the flesh of another? Tied to the end of a tree branch, he
had his first weapon, fashioned from the stone'that cut his foot.
Civilization was born, for man had reasoned from effect to cause,
and had applied the result to his uses.

He learned to shape the flints into more effective form, and
found he could cut trees as well as kill game or defend himself
from animal enemies. Thus he could provide himself with per-
manent shelter independent of the fortuitous cavern or hole in
the ground. His range of action broadened with his independ-
ence, born of his tool, and he found more and more leisure time,
for he was able to provide himself with a surplus of food beyond
his daily wants. His mind busied with other thoughts than those
of securing enough to eat, evolved new ideas, and he commenced
to do things.

Thus was Labor born into the world. Not the child of hard
Necessity but the offspring of Liberty. For Man became free
when he found he could produce food faster than he could eat
it. Communal life began; occupation was varied; men divided
according to their calling, and were shepherds, tillers of the soil,
artificers in wood and metal, weavers, engravers, dyers, all the
list of artisans as improving experience taught the need of the
new craft. Cities sprung up, temples were built, pyramids took
form, ships pushed their prows into the mystery of the things
hidden beyond the horizon, and the world was brought to light
and peopled, for Man had learned to do useful work, and his
labor was not in vain.

Came a time when the tools wielded by hand could no longer
do the work of Man. Machinery was needed. Tower to drive the
machinery must be had. Water was harnessed, and the air,' and
all manner of contrivances, and Man's expanding needs outran
them all. Then came a revelation. Heat was put to work. Out
of the call for more power came in answer the steam engine,
and a new world was opened. Man's labor power was multiplied
a thousand million times, because of the new agoncy. Yet even
that did not provide for all. Something better, more powerful
yet must be had.

At length Man laid hold on that mysterious agency which
permeates all creation, which leaps from world to world, through
mch vastneiws of unplumbed pae as appal the imagination,
subtle, imponderable, powerful beyond measurement, y t docile
to Mart' direction as the dinosaur may have been to the
troglodyte, Klectricity was harnessed.

Men stand before a great flu-place- , and guide a steady
stream of crushed and dirtv coal into a vcritaMo Hades beneath
n huge batter)' of boih-rs- . Water is e)n ei ted into .team, and led
away through a huge tdpe to wlu re another group of men control
it entrance into a cylindrical cufing. A haft revolves, a corn
plicated H'i of wire-woun- d tee cores movts Inside another
similar but stationary net, and out pours a force, equal tu the

ADVERTIHKMfcN'T,

Relief Is Found
From Stomach

Trouble
Hope for the millions of unfortu-

nate men and women who are victim
of stomach trouble is ounded by
Mr. Mary Manatt, 310 North Second
Ave., Marshalltown, Iowa. Mr.
Manatt was a victim of stomach
trouble in its worst form but wa
completely restored to health by tak-

ing Tanlac. She tays:
"My food did not digest properly,

for after eating I suffered from gat
on my stomach and a distressed feel-

ing for hour. 1 coulU .not sleep only
in cat naps, and mornings 1 got up
feeling all tired out.

"I started taking Tanlac and now
I'm feeling fine once more."

Undigested food ferments in the
stomach and toon the entire system
is filed wi.i poisons. Tanlac wat de-

signed to restore the stomach to a

healthy condition and build up the
whole body, Millions everywhere
have acclaimed its wonderful power.
Get a bottle today.

Tanlac is told by alt good druggists.

combined effort of 37,000 horses, urged to their utmost exertion.
Other men control and direct the distribution of this mighty
volume of power, and it streams away over wires, to light and
heat a city, to turn its wheels, drive its machines, transport its
people, to minister to their every need. And this is Labor, and
the mighty machine is the direct descendant of that sharp flint
on which a wandering Man cut his foot as he stumbled in haste
along a prehistoric stream.

How has the tool increased the. range of Man's accomplish-
ment? .

, It 'was estimated during the fever of shipbuilding that a
single ocean-goin- g steamship of modern size and equipment ,

represented an average of 5,000 years of man-labo- r. That is,
' it was equivalent to the constructive effort of a single man through

all the days that have passed from Adam on down to now. A
single ship is but a little bit of what is daily produced. Man
and his Tool create wealth faster than it can be counted.

All this is Labor. It is the product of human skill added to
human brawn, and directed by human brain. Man has flung
bridges over the great gorge of the Niagara; Man has spanned
the mighty Hudson, and the wonderful Columbia, and he put a
bridge across the St. Lawrence at Quebec, a triumph for the
gods themselves. He has hung railroads on brackets over yawn-
ing chasms in the mountains; he has tunneled through huge
ridges of living granite, and has burrowed under rivers and arms
of the sea; he has sent his ships through the air; he has conquered
the elements by his audacity.

Labor is the mighty giant that intelligently assails the
stubbornness of unconquered Nature and brings to Man's needs,
comforts or luxuries those things which Mother Earth so muni-

ficently provides, and so carefully conceals. Without Labor there
would be nothing. Labor creates, and wealth is the fruit of Labor.
Capital is surplus Labor, capable of reproducing itself only when
employed, and useless when Labor is absent or idle.

Labor, too, is. the most perishable as well as the most
enduring of all things. Labor, or the power to work, dies with
each tick of the clock. The labor power that is not used today
will never be used; yet the Pyramids have stood for thousands
of centuries. Labor imperishably locked up in human achieve-
ment. Man's genius and power is expendea as often in destruc-
tion as in production, the latter being the slower process. It
requires 5,000 labor years to produce a ship; the labor power of
man for a few hours will destroy that ship.

Men are slow to learn the greater lesson of their power.
Labor Day is dedicated to the nearest approach Man has

made to (Hod, the development of his creative faculty. It glorifies
the power of Man to do things, it magnifies his achievements, his
strength, his ambition, his will; and in this it also magnifies the
greater glory of Him who created Man, just a little below the
angels, and endowed him with that wonderful capacity for con-reivi- ng

and carrying out in perfect form the thing as he conceived
it, for bringing forth useful material for the good of a race that
is purely moving on to a higher plane and a better life.

lal)or Day is then for all the race of Man, for btbor
symbolizes in itself the Divine impulse Mining in man to do, to
create, to bring forth, to produce,

Quietly ami with holiday purptw alt who can be spared
from the absolutely necessary work of keeping alive the great city,
will celebrate in one way or another the day that U net apart on
which Man pay tribute to Iihor, because or Its dominance in all
human relations.

"labor U noble and holy," runt an old motto. Verily, it is to,

NtbiskiSPvtrC

will bring about 3 per cent of total
vote next November m the general
election it fa:e extinction, J. H.
Zemansky, registrar of voter for
S.'n Francisco, announced today.

With the defeat of Governor W.
I). Stephens and Mattisnn B. Tones
of Los Angeles in the recent primary,
the prohibition tuTTet was left with
out, a head. Governor Stephens wan
the prohibition ram'idatc as well a
the republican candidate for nomina
tion fur governor. Mr, Jones was a

for New Cotncr President
Rev. Charle E. Cobhev, who hat

'retigned the pastorate of Firtt Chris-!tia- n

church, Twenty-sixt- h and Har-;ne- y

ttteets, to become pretident of
Corner college at Bethany, Neb., and
Mr. Cobbey, will be guest at a

ji reception to be flivrn bv members
,fnd friend at the church at 8

Wednesday night. The Cobbevt will
." leave Thurtday.

;l Prohibition Agenta Killed
1

in Battle With Indian
.1' Dallat. Ore., Sept. II.

!fTrice and Crover C. Todd, federal
. prohibition agents, were killed by

Phillip Warren, an Indian, in a fight
' at New Grand Ronde, near here early

yterdy. Warren wat wounded
k and later rreted.
W, The liiiht followed a raiil on a

J dance hall wlwre Warren and other
'! were laid to havt been drinking.

rj Half MTlTiIUlr l ire
' Logan. W. Va, Sept. 4- -. por-- j
tion of l.ogan't buiuea dmtritt wai

- detroytd bv fire yetrrday. The bt
tfit tinmated at more than fVki.otui,
J Tba tire stsried Iront an unknown

i cam in a hilli.ir.l bat), The W hile
' and drowning ldnk wti drttied
! anil the I he,ipelt and 1'ittntn.ie

Telephont umipany'i qnartnt wet
t birned,

gutieriiatmial candidate on both the
democratic and the prohibition
tirkrts,

The tUfeat of the candidates on
the democratic and republican
ticket, it wa averted, hatred them
from tnakinii the race in the fall on
the prohibition ticket.

Man Jailod at Beatrice
on KiniVtcmctii Charge

r.eatriie, S'rb , Sept, 4 (Special
TiUgr.un ) J. M Walrath ' in tad
ln-r- tlurgcd ith rmhr .tiling tit
fiom I A. Vaitboi Uim, piiidue

tfc iKtafwfti iMdwiH WIM m I 0lf
fcf IU -- I I KAKi'UMl Maainl

UrJ rwly. I.MW mrlm S

alr,t IHlfctnltto mtmitmfmmtm
i m . ma I. !,. I.I, J Mm Wt4tw, l'4. l.,Ul4J,aM.

Sleapa Ilk flaw Boy"
't ! ft m i tjtih t) m H

tMi ? Af4a4 m Wt( tkM

t mamI (vSl tail mi m ftntt . k
I timM I4 aW lW f --J W4 ttr4 vtht tll, TtMUft. tWUt ltM I4(J tU1

ikaxaaj i ktaaut,. t ax m mm

Moat) Ptilllitt) IUlitat4 It Rat SilhM

in.iit, Vaiihorkntn alleaet Walrath
Id an ton lua I of nirloin in the

mmuiy nul fuled l turn tu the
ih,

Freight Hates tint
jn l'i.iu,,i, bt 4 Re

im sh, a M.i,Chief Wilt Squaw
to Mlntwaata Solon

iliif lire !

t w s ... ii 4il per cent in tb
fi t(f file 1 H Hiimn, prtbtdi-t'- .

Wall bi'.nd. wtxhl I'u'p Iwid.
litaif.iij j li. (ii'isiMte, ih.nd itt'l
and the iKl c'u.r tt1ri rm
tatlriii ;,ttU I tl I'. '

wet atii 'Mii. i l bv the SuutHmi l'
fill,1 l (I1JV , lt' fibul'-'l- l Will
t r't-i- l . i ai I ail 111 H'l l'

Mutvo WHh
Cutlcura Soap
The New Wuy

Without Mud

Si, I'aul, bfc 4- -S llrfii In.lau
tqttiitti, 10 luiv Lib vi war it, nev.
tttl baits M Iratbeit " uthrr ot'

W(i willt l i Mi !s.ir
i ratiK-- Mltrv ol Wa!kr, by 1 Iml

( jibiH4it l)mi k.m ol th tee.h
'i lak iitiivn ;n Mu.s.

J ton. whrt drd rien!tv, lh nit'r
nn.Min.. bi lldv

1M hit
t k. Vuvr.--

j'
ml.'.M,, iu THft Mi Fiotula Pay When Cured

' ,h ' ' JUlVfiaV ...'.': j (. .M,. ,k. a
wlm 'al br .! tI '' il ri ... k ..-- tikM f kmi !(

tKat

tiSiMAt-- .

4 ...t.inS u, . ai'.K.a t n. - . M M M j

.! . r-- kK.w., mtmn 4 IwfA-a- i mt MM

). - ! W. piMMHI ,

' ttti.ttl il U wltt ht wiull l t. . sv I Mat MSMhMa, rM ta , a I va htv
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